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KATHY MORGAN

t out ed the new buff bri ck bungalow along the
Little AI' ansas River as a "real home, perfectly equipped for labor
saving an comfort .... [E]very feature of this wonderful little home has
a purpose." In 1922, A Ur d T. Sayers and his first wi e, Ethel1eitta, OOt
this charming bungalow "1\ the popular Riverside neighborhood for heir small
family, which included a seven-year-old son and a newborn daughter.
Sayers came to Wichita i 1904 from a neighboring town t accept a job a t
a small dairy operation and learn the bu iness, By 1909 he is isted as the owner
o Sayers Dairy and livin g on the property. The WICHITA BEACON rep rted that
his was the firs dairy to bottle milk fo r his cus omers. In t 9 t 5 h began
pasteurizi g the milk and enlarged hi facility to accommodate the rapid
rowth of the dairy.
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Expansion loomed on the hori zon again, and in 1920
a new, mod em plant wa s opened at 132 N . Walnut in the
Delano Bu siness Di strict. It produced cream, pa steurized
milk, cottage cheese and buttermilk. A yea r later the dairy
had steadily inc reased its busine ss, doubling its product
vo lume.
Ethelleita died in Augu st 1924. Two years later,
Alfred so ld the dairy to the Wichita Creamery. He was
listed as the production manager und er new ownership in
the 1927 Wichita City Directory , but by fall he had left
Wichita for San Antonio . After he died there in Sept em
ber 1939 , his body was brought back to Wichita and
interred in Old Mission Mausol eum next to Eth ell eitta.
Pri or to becoming one of the most prominent dairy
men in the Wichita area, Alfred supp leme nted his income
as a carpen ter. It comes as no s urp rise, then, that the
buildin g permit issued on Ma y 24 , 1922, for a residence
and garage valued at $7,400 listed him as the owner!
builder. According to an October 1, 1922 , article publi shed
in the Beacon, he included all of the mod em convenienc es
available at the time. Today , the exterior remains rela
tively unchanged from his original des ign, and few
changes have been made to the interior.
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Much as it Was
The c urren t ow ners, Cara and Erik Graves, bough t the
hou se in 2002 and have been careful to re tain what is left
of the origi nal finishes and fixtures. Th e bath ro om has its
origi nal tub and shower. The tile in the bathroo m and on
the fire place was done by So uthwes t Til e and M antel , a
co mpa ny that was in business fro m 1909 throu gh 1925.
Th ey were listed as de signers and dea lers of interi or
marb le, ceramic enc aus tic and mo saic tilin g.
T he kitchen had large built-in cabinets on either side
of the sink, along with a built-in Hoosier ca binet and a
refriger ator roo m to allow fo od deli veri e s to be mad e
wi tho ut entrance int o the kitche n. A built-in breakfast
nook bet ween the kitc hen and dinin g roo m was los t to a
pre viou s remo del.
Th e origi nal built-in oak linen ca binets, woodwork
and floors, along with the fire place, window and door
hard ware , radi ators and so me of the lig hting fixtures.
rem ain . One of the bed room s had a built-in ironing-board
c upboa rd and a ne w-style closet for stori ng bedding The
second-story slee ping por ch on the back side of the hou se
affo rded co mfortable breezes fro m the east , north and
so uth during temp erate spring, summe r and fall mo nths .
The living roo m has been changed to accommod ate
mor e recent occupa nts' lifestyles. Orig inally the room
was divided by a wa ll with be veled-glass Frenc h doors
that once separated the single room into a living room and
a sun parl or.
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An other unusu al feature of this bun ga
low, es pecially bein g loc ated right on the
li ver, was a fini shed basem ent. Sayer s had
the most up-t o-date laundry roo m , sto rage
for travel ing trunks and a bill iard room with
a fireplace built for his hom e.
The side-gabled bun galow had a frontga bled porch dormer with a pergola attac he d
at the so uth end exteudiug over the dri veway. Only the
or iginal porch and p orch ga ble re ma in; the pergola and its
brick support piers have been rem oved .
"We both lik e older hom es," says Ca ra, a reg istered
nurse. "They have a se nse of histor y, a connec tio n to the
pa st, that we app rec iate. And they have features, lik e the
built-in ca binets, that newer homes often dou 't have.
"A nd becau se River side is an oLder nei ghb orh ood ,
it's close to downtown ye t qu iet like a park. Ca noe ing and
kayakin g are a big part of Life here."

A Living Past

Kathy Morgan is Senio r Planner for the Wichi ta
Histo ric Preser va tion Office in wich ita, Ka nsas.
Her mo s t rec ent article for AB. "TIl e Enduring
Charm ofwichita Douglas Duplexes, " appeared
in Issue No . 73, Spri Ilg 2012 .
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Oft entimes we ca n only imagin e the stories that a home
co uld tell , but because of the prominence Alfred Sayers
had in the Wichi ta co mmunity, the s tory of this house was
captured in the local new spaper, giv ing us a glimpse int o
the hom e that cradled a family. Quality material s and
thought ful design have kept this comforta ble bun galow
se rv ing its purpos e for 90 years and will co ntinue to do so
for futur e ge neratio ns . @
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